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IM!viiG&,.TIQ~J INTO COLO:tvrBik

"" t the requt;s t of vvorking party b. of Sub-Cc..rmni ttee No. l
(Fact-Finding), the Colombian delegation submits the following
information on the ceneral conditions in vvhich the..__Q_olombian government
would be prepared to co-operate in the solution of the pr(tlblem of
refugees and d.isplacEJd pe;rsons at

:r;rese~t

in European countries.

Colombia is fully disposed to co-operate in the solution of this
problem.

.hccordingly, the Governme;nt offers ample facilities as

r0gards labour c~ndi tir ns . to certain categories of immigrants able to·
assist in the development of th0 different branches of the national
economy.

Thus, the Colombian zovcrnment v1ould be prepared.to welcome

a steady :flow of immigrants engaged in activities connected with the
production of vveal th, such as industrial technicians, mechanics,
fishermen, enc~ineers, agricultural Yvorkers, fruit growc;rs,
horticulturists, livestock breeders, mariners, ir'.Q.us trialists and
dcmestic servants, who, in the pres(jnt
Columbia, ·would havC;

E~Teat

phas~

of rapid expansion in

prospects of success.

We must, hovvevc..r, point out to the Sub-Committee:-

l.

th~t the Colombian economic system is based on private

enterprise, which there fort: supplies omploym.;:;nt to labqur;
2.

thL'l t thos0 persons who hEWe already expressed their

will:}.ngness. to employ in Colombia the

'"'n~;;;rgy

and skill of

refugees of the above-mentioned cate.c:ories have foretold of
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their preference for porsons of the

t~tholic

faith, which

means that persons of this faith would .. have oetter immediate
prospects of success;

3.

that Colomoia doos not at present w.ish to receive

persons whooe sole activity is trade;

4.

that Colomoia cannot rocoive immigrants who are unaole

to give satisfactory eviclence of their intrmtion to settle
permanently in the country;

5~

that imrnigrc,nts wishing tc) acquire land must seek it in

low-lying and hot areas of a tropical character, since
practically s.ll lanlat e. hiGher altitude with a cold or
tmnperate clime.to is alre'lc1y occupied and colonized oy
Colomoian nationals;

6.

that the Colombian government reserves the right to

determine through its Vc~ious ionsuls whether the requisite
qualificationo for admission are present in each individual
case.
With regard to tho financial aspect of immigration, tho
Colomoian government offers exernrJtion from tho immigration deposit
required of voluntary inrrnigrantn, out it would not oe in a
position to contrioute to expenses, nor could it })rovide transport
for those persons wishing to find
make it their new country.
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